


able to donate some of their time by becoming state roan
representatives and thereby further promoting our beautiful roans.

mber of
the committee if you would like to help in this way.

youngstock shows out there. Make our Roans stand out.

Kindest regards,

Nancy Lewis

President

Committee Member Profile: Lian Deschamps

GlenAnn Park Roan Ponies

Lian Deschamps

Imbil, Qld
GlenAnn Park Roan Ponies was established in the Mary Valley, southeast Qld on the banks
of Yabba Creek in 2019, formally Willaway Arabians (Cira 1986).

We rebranded the stud after moving back to the farm in 2017 and named it in honour of our
mothers, Glen and Ann

My remarkable husband Wayne who has no interest in horses continually supports me in my
dream to breed beautiful roan ponies.

My passion for the roan pony goes back a long way, when my dad brought a roan Welsh
mountain pony from the Ourimbah sales in 1971. My mother led lined me at Gosford show in
1972.





Four days later Valmai Reflections (Bracknell Rodrigues X Kyabra Park Holly Golightly), Bay
Roan Arabian pony mare came onto the market, Wayne encouraged me to purchase her to
added to the team.

2022
In October 2022 we tracked to Sydney for the Roan Nationals it was a long and rough trip
with a truck and 4 horse float and came home and ordered a gooseneck.

lf you see us please come and introduce yourself.



We added the cheeky but gorgeous Welsh A gelding Woranora Nelson (Imperial Behold
(IMP UK) x Woranora Nia) aka Neil to our show team.

Purchased our Stud Sire: Bamborough Joaquin (Thistledown Wicked (IMP UK) x
Bamborough Julienne) successfully shown in Western Australia, for Champion Welsh
Colt/Stallion, Junior Champion Welsh Pony, Supreme Champion Welsh Pony, Winner of the
Emlyn Award Supreme Welsh Exhibit, Winner of the Drumclyer Award
APSB/Connemara/Welsh Champion of Champions.



We finished 2022 on a high with Australian Champion Roan Stallion, Australian Champion
Roan Mare, Australian Champion Supreme Exhibit. Queensland High Point Senior halter
horse and Queensland High Point Junior halter horse.

2023
Unfortunately, in April 2023 I torn the meniscus in my left knee and spent 4 months on
crutches and we decided not to make the trip down south for the 2023 Nationals.

Over the Christmas/ New Year break we have been busy making Roany Ponies with

Front Paige, looking forward to 2024 foal crop.

I am currently the Vice Chairperson and the Point Scorer for the Roan Horse and Pony
Society Inc.



Please consider registering your Roan Horses or Ponies with the society and enter out Point
Score competition the competition is free, and the nomination forms are on the Roan
Horse and Pony Society Inc website.

Any Queensland members please contact me so we can arrange classes for Queensland
Shows.

We are eagerly looking forward to the 2024 show season to get out and about and show
case our beautiful roan ponies, meeting with new members/friends/family.

Kindest regards,

Lian Deschamps.

Roan Profile: Bracknell Rodrigues

Rodger as he is known, is a 14.1 & 7/8th part bred Arabian gelding, by
the spectacular purebred stallion Gai El Jullyen (dec).

He is cheeky, funny and always has you laughing.

Rodger has previously sired 4 foals, 2 roan fillies and 2 solid colts. He
certainly puts his stamp on his foals.

Rodger himself has a large list of accolades. Being predominately an
Arabian show horse, in hand and under saddle. Winning East Coast,
State Titles and Australian Championships. He has often been lent to
international competitors who needed a loan horse. Rodger is also no
stranger to the dressage arena, with him competing to Advanced.

Rodger as of 2023 has been campaigned as an open hunter and
showing his versatility attending pony club, jumping, doing sporting,
mounted games, and archery. He was also on the NSW pony club
musical ride team.

Rodger met his now jockey, Ella Charles, 4 years ago. It was love at
first sight for Ella, for Rodger it was another person with a pocket of
treats.



Fast forward 4 years and Ella has taken over the reins and Rodger is
leading the next generation to the awards.

He carried Ella to her first state pony club championship in 2023 and
has had 2 top 8 placings. The pair have qualified for the 2025 royals.

On competition day you can find Rodger escaping his yard or eating
red jelly snakes and having a can of coke. His 3 least favourite things,
1. Rain and getting wet.

2.Velcro on his boots or rugs.

3. Bells and sirens

By Rhiannon Sutherland



News

We had our AGM late December via zoom. This means our
committee and members from different states can attend the meeting.
The committee remains the same, with Lian Deschamps as Vice
Chairperson now. We would like to welcome Anne Stephenson to the
general committee.

Welcome to our new members that have recently joined the society.

Most states have been busy with shows since Christmas, Victoria is
winding down now while Queensland are in full swing. There are still
plenty of competitions happening away from the show ring, with pony
club events, dressage, jumping and the many events in the Western
horse arena. Foal shows are not far away with foals about to be
weaned. Time to get your roan foal registrations in.

to fill out the pointscore competition entry form as you
go. It can be found on the website. Start sending in your results to
Lian everyone all at once. If you have any
questions about the competition, please ask.

Roans are becoming more noticed with people talking about them.
There has been several advertised for sale recently. We will share
these ads on our Facebook page. Some are not registered with the
Roan Society, so this is an opportunity to encourage new members
and new registrations.

have the new account number on them.

Most importantly remember to have fun and enjoy your roan horses
and ponies.

Kind regards, Fran Langley

Publicity Officer.



Show results
It is always great to see roans out competing. Recent results from
Sydney Royal Easter Show, where 2 roans did very well.

Congratulations to Canyon Wild Aster owned by Anne Stephenson.
Aster was awarded Supreme Section B Welsh Pony. She also received
this award at the 2024 Qld All Welsh Show.



Congratulations also goes to Woranora Nobleman owned by Jessica
Luscombe. At the Sydney Royal Easter Show, Nobleman was the
winner of the Novice Show Hunter Pony ne 11.2hh, he went Best
Novice Show Hunter Pony ne 14hh. Then placing 2nd in the Childs
Hunter Pony ne 12.2hh.

Photo by Foxwood Photography



Committee contacts are:

Chairperson Nancy Lewis 0484662118
tednan@activ8.net.au

Treasurer/Registrar Helen Dohan 0418484592
woranora@hotmail.com

Secretary Kerrilyn Papworth 0402811216
kpapworth40@gmail.com

Pointscore / Vice Chair Lian Deschamps 0429845398
roanresults@gmail.com

Publicity Fran Langley 0409860738
stormview@skymesh.com.au

Committee Linda Dowey, Anne Stephenson

Regional Promotions:



Northern NSW Promotions Nancy Lewis 0484662118
tednan@activ8.net.au

Victoria Promotions Fran Langley
0409860738 stormview@skymesh.com.au

Queensland Promotions Lian Deschamps 0429845398
glenannstud@gmail.com

All forms can be found on the website.

http://www.roanhorsepony.com/

58393981030


